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FIRE IN A CARRIAGE WORKS.

pbopebtt or obobbb wbbbb abb
A JOB V. M. B.OV.BIX BGBBED.

rh Pir Df putHMl BimmM la Qaeaehlag
Ik Blaaoes Aft gfahtlag Thesa aa Mow.

umuu, tmu Hd pis-- b week
Destroyed the iM.niM 1,000,

There wee rather destructive fire Wed-
nesday evening la the large frame balldlng
at tbe corner et Marlon and OhrlsUea
streets, which la mad aa a carriage factory
by George Weber and 1e owned by Major
Charles M. Howell. The fire waa discov-
ered shortly before seven o'clock by
Mite Meggta Malocey, a young lady
who reside In tbe neighborhood.
Hhe taw amoke tesulog from the
building and Informed a man who waa
coming a'onr. He tan to the resi-
dence otH. K. Blsy maker, atOheatnntand
Soke atreete, and prooured a key.
with which he etrock box 81, at
the aame oorner. The Are depart-
ment responded very promptly end
all the engiBss were on the ground. They
were stationed aa foilowat No. l at
Christian and Orange ; No. 2, Oheetnntand
Ohrlaiian ; No. 3, Orange end Duke, and
No. 4, Marlon and Duke. Four atrcame
were turned on the burning building, bnt
It seemed that It waa rather difficult to ex-
tinguish the flames. The florta et tbe
Bremen ware successful In about an hour.

How the fire originated no one. knows.
It started la the varnish room on the
aeoond floor. Tneie waa a atove with fire
In the room, but appearaneee do not
Indicate that It ataried at the atoTe
bnt In an almost directly opposite put of
the room. There waa a lot or finished and
cnflnlsbed work In the varnish room, In-
cluding a phaeton, bnggy, Jenny Llnd end
a number of unfinished buggy bed lea.
These were almcat totally destroyed. Tbe
tools, Including a great many fine varnish
brushes, were lost. In the room next to
this one tbe clothe, oil cloths, leather, Ac,
used In trimming vehtoies, were kept, end
they were ruined. Although the fire waa
confined to tbe aeoond floor the unfinished
work, tools, &a, down sUlra were damaged
by water. The roof, floor and other parte
of the building up stairs were badly burned,
bat It le by no means a bid wreck.

Major Howell haa an Insuranoa of 1500 on'
the building In the Fire Association of Phil-
adelphia, et which 8henk & Bsneman are
the sgents. Mr, Weber baa 11,600 on his
oonlentaandaeyetbe la not certain what
hie leas will amount to. Bausman & Burna
have his Insurance. There Is 1800 In the

tns, of Hartford, and 1700 In the North
British, of liondop.

During tbe fits Harry White, driver
of engine No. 4, had one of hie flogeia
mashed by having it caught in tbe door cf
the engine.

TUB MAYOR'S UOUBT.

Blgbtesn Oases DLposed Or Col. Bobert Tg-gat- t,

tbe Politician, Seat to Jail.
CoL Rob&rt Taggart and "roodler"

Rlohardson were tbe attractions at the
mayor's oourt this morning. Tsggart came
to town yesterday to give ont tbe various
offices In tbe gift of tbe Republloau admin
titration. By night ho waa very full of
whisky and after making stump apeeohee
at all tbe principal hotel bare et the city, he
wound up In the yard of the County House
at 2 o'clock this morning. Officer
Stormfeltz escorted him to the etatton
house Tbe mayor oonoludea to allow
the talkative oolonel to eat his Christ-ma-a

dinner In Bummer'a Hall, and gave
him ten dsys In Jail. Taggart pleaded for
his liberty, and made a request that his law
partner, the county aolloitor, be sent for ;
but bis request waa not needed. When he
found he had to go to J all, he thanked tbe
mayor for the light sentence Imposed, and
aatdlt tbe mayor wanted to go to the state
Senate for the next term be should let him
know In time and be would fix It all right.

' Toodler" Klobardson admitted that he
waa very drunk, and was sent down stairs
until he beoame thoroughly sober.

John Ktbleman, a young man wboee
home la In this city and who will not work,
waa found In the slderoom et the Bhober
house at an early hour this morning. The
mayor, at tbe request of bis relatives, eent
him to the worknouse for thirty days.

Ueorge Walklns, arrested In Centre
Square for disorderly oonduot. was com-
mitted to Jail for 15 iiaye, and Peter Galla-
gher, for a similar oflonae, waa eent to tbe
workhouse, .fifteen lodgers were dis-
charged.

A Wedding lo Beading
On Wednesday at noon one of the most

brilliant weddings bold In Reading for
some years took plaoo In Christ Episcopal
cathedral. Mlsa Edith Hawley, daughter
of Jesse Q. Hawley, proprietor of Ihe Eagle,
waa married to Wm. Beylerr, aon
of Blmon Seyfert, one of tbe beet
known iron men In Penntylvsnla.
Tbe ceremony was parformed by Rev.
Dr. Orrlok. Tbe bride wore a plain
white aatln costume, with volt She waa
given away bv ber father, and her sister,
Miss Helen Hawley, was maid Of honor.
Toe usher were : A. L. Colby, of Bethle-
hem ; E M. Morgan, George U, Van Reed,
Heorge Gross, Jr, Lee 8. Clymer and F.
S. Ltvlngood, of Read Inc. Among the
presents waa a furnished f10,000 house from
Mr. Hawley.

Tne Beds el Veurana.
Last oventng a preliminary meeting to

make arrangements ter tbe reorganization
et George H. Themes Camp No. 10, bona
of Veterans, of this city, waa held In the
rooms of George H. Tnomaa post, G. A. R.
Edward Spreober was chosen president
and Charles Tucker, vioo president et tbe
meeting. The names oi twenty young
men who desire to become members were
placed on the roll, and another meeting
will be held on ne xt Thursday evening.
All sons et soldiers over 18 yeara of age
are eligible to membership in this society,
aod It matters not if the fathers are
members of the Grand Army or not.

Plv Mile for a Wrench.
Rev. O. L, Fry, of Trinity cburob, and

eeveral men went to the country lor ever-green- a

and had a rather rough ox per lease
yesterday. At Willow Street tbe boxes of
two wheela of the wagon became hot and
the wheele would not turn. No wrenoh
large enough to take ctt the wheels could be
aeoured In tbe neighborhood and one of tbe
men was obliged to oome all the way to
town and secure one before they oould
lake off the whtels to grease up.

OrBesrs Elected aod Installed.
At the regular stated meeting of Good-

win Council No. 10, R and 8. Mastors, held
In Masonlo hall on Wednesday evi ning,
December 10, the following were elected
and Installed ofilsers for the ensuing year:
T. I. G. M , Henry Carpenter ; D. J. G. M.,
Jacob P. Shirk; P. U. of W., John R.
Kauffman ; treasurer, Ubarlee A. Hetnltnb ;
recorder, Hugh S. Gara; tiustees, Wm. A.
Morton, Geo. R. Welcbans, J, U. l,yte ;

Rep. to G. O., Joshua L. Lyte.

Registered aa a PbyelcUn.
From tie Lebanon Timet.

Dr. A. H. Howard, of Mllleravllle, Lan-oast- er

county, haa registered In the
cflloe aa a pbyslcau. He makes

oath that he I not a graduate of any medi-
cal college, university or school and that
he baa been In the continuous practice of
medicine since tbe year 1833, In tbe coun-
ties of Adams and Lancaster and still con-
tinues to so practice.

Bargtary Gate Dltmlised,
John Dole, arrested for burglary on com-

plaint of Mary Baurber, living on West
Mifflin street, waa heard by Aldermtn
Spnrrler last evening. Mrs. Baurber'a room
waa entered and f25 stolen, and Dole, who
occupied the room adjoining, was bus-peot-

There was no testimony ottered to
connect Dole with tbe tbett et tbe money,
aod tbe alderman dismissed tbe oomplalnt
and discharged Dole from custody.

BnedforLaroenyaa Ball,
Albert Ream, Benjamin Haas and Ell

Godda have been complained igsinst before
Alderman Halbach for larceny aa bailee by
John W. Muaser. The allegation is that
the defendanta borrowed a steel bar and
they appropriated the aame to their own

SB BOBBBe HBBSBLP.
srge BevstoBsas at a ease la s HewXerk

Oeett.
Oa Thursday afteniooa Mr. Myet Beaa-ael- a,

of New York, told Police Cap.
ThoaaaaoB a thrilling etory about how two
atea haa at boob of that day entered his
apertoMate during- - hla absence, knoeked
down hie wife with a blow in the face,
etrlppedherof her Jewelry while aba lay
enoonscloue ea the floor and than am.
Mrs. Samuels la tweaty-tw- o yeara old, tall,
allaa, nervona, languid aad eubjeot to
"falaUag epeUe," Tbe police arrested
Frederick Wltte, who haef beea charged
with similar offense a year ago, andMra.
Bamuslaatonoe Ideatlfled him poslttvely.
Tbe police asked eeveral tlmee to have the
oaaa edjourned, and when It came up on
Tneaday afternoon, Cant. Tbompeon said t

' Whoa ea Buadey last I asked for an
adjournment," aUd he " I had in my pea.
eetslon this gold cane-hea- and I thought
1 could get the balance of the property.
This cane-be- ad waa brought to the police
station by Mrs. Samuels, sr., Saturday
night. Bne found It under the hall mat
with a card attached, which la ia printed
letters, and reads : 'Let Fred go. 1 give
you this nana head. It la la tbe stairs lapaper. Job.'

My detectives were busily inveatigat-ln- a

tne ease When on Hundav nlaht Mr.
Bamnela, tbe complainant's husband, oame
to the station and handed me this diamond
rtnr, which la alee part of the stolen prop-
erty. He aald his mother had found It
under the tableoloth la the hallway, with
tbla card -- In the aame peculiar printed
obaraotera made with a pencU : Will
give all X have If you let Fred go. Here la
the ring. Job

Another alio of naner wis handed bv the
osptalnfo Juatloa Ford. It was In the
sim? kind of characters, and read: "Joe go
around tbe allle."

TheuapUln stated that when he first
visited tbe bouse to make a preliminary
examination be found tbe wedding ring on
tbe floor. Thla aurprlsed him, in the face
of the remarkable etory told by Mra.
Samuel, end he examined her hands.
There were no marka of Hugs having been
pulled cfl

"Now," saya tbe captain, "1 have learned
that the diamond earrings worn by Mis.
Bamnelewereof tbat pattern that screw
Into tbe eere. with a gold nnt at the back,
to remove whloh would require consider-
able time."

Wltte looked earnestly at the property he
waa alleged to have stolen, and Lawyer
Kane became so excited that he dropped
both hla copy of tbe criminal code and hla
cigar.

"I thought It proper to present this evi-
dence to you, seeing thst we can in no way
connect the accused with the ailair," con-
cluded the captain.

Then the Justice apoke worda whloh ap-
parently caused a large substacoe to lodge
In Wltte'a throat and tears to well up in
hla eyes.

"Wltf, you have fully established your
Innocence; you are honorably discharged.
x mux miity yuu uave loai your position."

"I'll never get it back again," said the
"Yee, ycu will; they will re'nstate you,"

reassuringly replied tue Jnetlce.
Mrs. Samuels, mother-in-la- w of the com

plalnanr, waa aaked whrt she had to say
about tbe finding of the Jewelry, andsLe
was about to epeak when ter husband
oaoght held et her arm and said : " Don't
aey word to reportera," with whloh he
hustled her towards tbe oourt room dicr.
Wltte thanked hla lawyer and departed
with hla friends.

MraSamuals, despite tbe apparently occ-
lusive evldenoe to the contrary, aiiil insists
tbat ebe waa robbed and that Wltte la one
of the guilty parties, and her husband, aa
well aa her father lu law, evldenUy believe
her, If her mother In-la- doea not. Mrs.
Samuels' assertion la remarkable In view
of the statements made by Mra. Arnold, one
of tbe attending wltneesep, who, wbenehe
heard of the affair, called on the police
autborltlfa and described Mra. Samuela
very accurately, say log that on April 7 last
the woman came to ber hotel and stated
that ahe bad been driven ont of her father's
honse. Bhe gave the name of Sarah
Roberts, and was constantly visited by her
husband. Despite the faot tbat ahe had
neither (money nor olotblng, the young
woman frequently complained et having
been robbed of both by tbe servants.

When these facta and others connected
with tbe recent alleged robbery were
brought to the attention of Dr. Greene M.
Hammond,1 who, like hla father, ex Surgeon
General William A. Hammond, baa made
a close study of nervous diseases, he aald It
was possible Mrs. Samuels waa a vlotlm or
hysteria, 'ihe text books, he said, were full
of oases where women snflerlng from tbe
malady bad Imagined Just such atrooltloa ns
tbls woman alleged.

Dr. Fordyoe Barker said to a New York
World reporter when the olroumstsnoea
were explained to him last night : " It is
quttepceaibleltwaeaoaaa et bysterls. 1
have treated no parallel ease, but have
known many equally remarkable In other
direction. It may be mere bysterls, or
there may have been a degree of deviltry
mixed with It"

COIXEOIATB9 IB BBBBIXION.
An allagtd Intot mar" at Obatltn Is Tarred

and Baaiberaa by DLcbarg.d atnd.ms
aoa B.veral Arrtats follow,

A number of students were expelled from
the Oberlln (Ohio) oollege last Saturday, for
gambling and carousing. Tbe event occa-
sioned great indignation and excitement
throughout the oollege, aa tbe evidence
whloh had been preaented by the faculty
waa of such an overwhelming charaoter and
dealt with such minute details aa to thaw
complete knowledge of all that had taken
place.

The accused were asked to deny tbe alle-
gation If tbey oould, and as their sense of
honor revolted against telling a falsehood,
while none of them denltd the soeutatlon
against themselves, each el tbe accused re-
fused to "peach" on hie lellowe or give any
Incriminating testimony against tbe other
aooused. Consequently alt of them were
discharged and eent borne.

But instead of going borne they remained
In town, organised themselves into a gen-
eral committee of Investigation, and pursued
detective woikto esoertalnhow the Infor-
mation bad reached tbe raoulty.

Oae of their number, who bad bean over-
looked or allowed to remain, was suspeoted
by them. Hla goings and oomlnga were
looked Into, and finally becoming con-
vinced tbat he bad turned traitor and In
formed uooa them, Frank Waloott, which
waa bis name, waa osptured by a body of
maskers, who threw a oloth or blanket
over hla head, ao tbat he oould not make
any outcry, fd then he waa dragged into
a dark and seoluded street, be where was
atrlpped of hla clothing and then waa tarred
and feathered In suob a way aa for a time to
make his lire despaired of.

The faoulty and cltliens then took up
the matter in earnest and enlisted tbe ser-
vices et the police, who last nlgbt ar-
rested number of students who ere
oberged with participating In the outrage.
Great excitement exists, as some of those
locked up were not among those expelled,
and tbe balk of tbe students threaten open
rebellion It their fellows are not released.

Northern Oantial Cars Uwtl by Meant,
rrom the York Dally.

In accordance with the law pissed by the
New York Legislature, compelling all rail,
road oompanlea In tbat state to beat tbelr
cars by otbsr meaca than with stores, the
Northern Central Railroad company baa
adopted the new method of heating their
care by steam. A section of can hosted by
steam, supplied by the engine, followed
tbe Niagara Kxpresa from Usrrlaburg
yesterday, and If tbe device proves aoonp.
table It will be adopted by tbe road. Many
oars on the Noithern Central are through
cats, running from poinU In New York
state through to Bait lir ore! and these oars
will, of oouree, have to be heated by steam
wherever run,

Bora Id raltoa Townsblp,
rrom tbe Oxford Praia.

Ebenezer Ktllough died at hla residence
near Colore, MJ., last FrUay, aged 75 years.
He waa a native of Texas, Fulton township,
Lsnoaater ocunty. At one time he waa an
extensive cattle dealer and waa one of Ihe
wealthiest and moat widely known oltlz-n- s

In the lower end of his native county,

A Tragedy In Italy,
The Countess Oesta was atabbsd to death

In a carriage la Florence on Wedneaday by
a captain la tbe army, who then oommltted

ajejda try feoetlag aiaaeU wile WOlY.

' a

AN EXOtTIBB DBBkTB.
Bloqaet'a Bttattr attacks la Bte Vreaek

easts a Wxtaiseay.
Ia the Frenoh Senate cat Wadnaadav

during the debet ea the badger, M.
Challeesel-Leco- ar aald the preasat waa aot
the moment to conalder Frenoh BBaaoea,
but tbe future et France. H ooedeasned
the policy now pursued la the eobools,
which, be eald, struck at the root of the
traditional principle et parental eoatrot
The mala osnse of existing evils, he de-
clared, waa radleallsm, which relentlessly
pursued the old founders of the republic,
and gave promtaea that were Impossible to
fulfill. Frenoe had abandoned the most
glorious of monarchies, and waa about to
fall at the feet of the least of men. The
oablnei'a duty wastocheok the movement
towards tbe abyss, but, instead el doing
thla, the oablntt waa hastening the move-
ment. It was time to return to a policy of
good sense. He appealed to the Right to
unite with the party of the Lett, whloh waa
the upholder of order and liberty, and
together save tbe oountry.

Tbe speech created a sensation, and at Ha
conclusion the senators arose en mass and
enthusiastically obeered the orator. M.
Leon Say moved thet the speech be printed
and posted In pnbllo plaoes throughout the
oountry. It waa ultimately decided that
M. Bay'a motion should not be voted ea
until the next slttlna.

Premier Floquet remarked tbat the
speech of M. Cballemel-Laoou-r might be
analysed aa an aot of repentance and an aot
of good faith. M. Obailemel Laoour had
urged thet France ahould look to the Right
for salvation.

Several senators protested against tbla
remara. ju. rtoquei asaea ror a rear
momenta forbearance. Continuing, he
said tbat he bad not solicited the power
whloh bad been Imposed upon him, but
during offloe he bed tried to tffeot a con-
centration or tbe parties on tbe Left Tne
cabinet's policy bad been wise and republl
osn. In forming that policy he had Intro-
duced a proposal to reestablish single
member constituencies In order to be able
to continue tbe atruirgle.

M. Floquet at tbla point suddenly left the
tribune, tfla notion caused general astonish-
ment.

M. Ssy warmly approved M. Ohallemel-Laooui'- a

speech, Hn said he regretted the
reply made by M. Floquet, and declared
that the piemlor had not risen to the
occasion.

A great uproar thereupon ensued.
M. Tolalu defended the policy of tbe

ministry, and oontended tbat the whole evil
was oaused by tbe Conservatives refusing
to adhere to the republic,

M Flcquet announced that be would, If
necessary, introduce new legislation to
combat tbe Boulangtst danger.

Tho House rose amid great exoltement.

LOS r IN IBB HLIZZABD.

Tw1t Persons Attempt to Cross tbe St.
lAwrcoes and Polish by tbalo llrcaklng.
On Tuesday evening a story oame from

Bouobervllle, a village a few miles below
Montreal, tbat on Monday alx farmore,
named Vlau, Lausanne, Mlcbaud, Naud,
Plobeand Nudel, started for Montreal on
the new lee with teama loaded with Christ-
mas prodnols. Vlau and Laflamme were
accompanied by their wives, and each el
tbe other four had a aon with him.

Bbortly after they left tbe bl lizard began,
and as nlgbt fell tbe lee began to break up.
Nothing could be eein of tbe party from
tbe snore, but the story is tbat during tbe
nigbt people at various points on the river
heard cries lor help coming out et the dark-
ness. No help oould be rendered, and
when morning came nothing oould be seen
of the party. Aa the river la now open be-
tween Montreal and Bouoherville It Is sup
posed thst all were drowned.

Two brothers, Cbarlea and Andrew Wall,
arrlred on Wednesday at Carillon In a
dying condition. While crossing the St,
Lawrence river from Point Fortune tbey
wore csuKht In tbe blizzard; the Ice broke
under tbem, tbelr sleigh and horses were
ewept away and they spent the ulgbt on an
lo 11 op, from which they were rescued in
a boat in the morning. The younger man
was rendered almost insane by hla suffer-
ings.

XLT. TBB FARMERS SSOAFE.
MoNTnuAL, Deo. 20. Tbe Information

comes from Blucherville that all of tbe
farmirs supposed to have bean lost on the
river there In Monday's bliizard have
turned up all right. When caught in the
storm they at onoe started for the land, but
lost tbelr way in the blinding snow and
sleet and reached the shore many mllea
down the river near Sorel. All had a ter.
rlhlo experlocos and were thankful toes,
cape with their ll?es.

KKM ABKAHLE KXeEKlBXOB.
Story at uraxenua UUun's Perilous Aerial

and Aqacoos Voyage.
The adventure of Charles Hlxon, the Le-hig- h

Valley brakeman, waa more thrill
log than at first reported. A aide door of
tbe car upon whloh he was stand-
ing was open, and when the train
reached the centre of the Picker-to- n

bridge a terrlflo blast of wind
rusbed lu tbe car, burated tbe roof,
aent one part of it twirling over the tele-
graph wires, along tbe bridge and down
Into tbe Lehigh river. Hlxon followed,
he says, as the aeoond section, with
the other part of tbe roof aa
the third section olose behind. Hlxon
took several somersaults before be
reached tbe water. Quickly coming to Ihe
enrfaoe, he grabbed part of tbe roof and
held fast Tben he removed hla heavy
gloves and started to swim to shore, but the
current was too strong, snd tbe herder he
swam the farther he waa carried from tbe
land. Finding bis danger Increasing and
fearing exhaustion aa well aa cramp, he
swam for dear life after tbe broken roof,
caught It, and held on until It approached a
bend in tbe river. Heiebe made another
desperate eflnrr, and by grabbing hold et a
tree that bung over the water he reached
shore two uillw below tbe bridge from
Whloh he had been carried.

The ooal train was passing and with his
bandana algnaled tbe engineer to stop. The
engineer reported him at Msuch Chunk
as being "a crazy man down at the bend
flagging trains." Hlxon ran to a farm
house nod thawed out hla hands In a basin
of oold water, lie tben rsn to tee Packer-to-n

shops and the employes there supplied
him with dry clothing He returned borne
Tneaday evening, suffering from nervous
prostration.

TUB BOu'p UOU-.E- .

It Opened for the eeasou Tbla Morning Vtltn
tioan Hoop.

As esriy as 4 o'clock this morning Billy
Shay, cook at the soup house, was ou hand
butlly preparing for the opening, which
took place to day. Uv 0 o'clock the soup.
whloh was made of beans and meat and
very good, waa ready. Tloketa were
given out by tbe chief of police,
and about 130 rations were Issued. This
Is a rather small number, but tbe crowds
are not aa largo on opening days aa later.
The modeot distributing the tickets Is the
etmn as that Introduced by Mayor Morton.
Kacb applicant for ecup is given a yellow
ticket with elx numbired spaces, one for
each day of tbe week. On tbe face of the
ticket is written tbe number of rations each
person ia entitled to. Kacb day one of the
number of spaces Is punched, and as the
tickets are renewed every Monday, it Is
almost Impossible to defraud with them.

The soup bouse la a very worthy charity
and it baa successfully existed for msny
years. Tho fuud In the treasury Is now
quite low and It needa to be replenished.
Persons who desire to contribute funde or
eJIbles can do so by nailing on the mayor.

Philadelphia and Plttsonrg ea Top
Prom tne New Sr.

To tbe Impartial observer one would
think that litnoaiter oounty with her
11.&00 Rspablloan majority bad somn claims
upon the party and the party emoluments.
But the big tons of Philadelphia and to

think tbey own everything
and proceed on that principle by claiming
all tbat la worth having. It Is time tbat
tbeae claimants understand the true elate of
0lr,'

a 11,000 for a Umtuttn ttrskeman.
In the supreme oouit,in Albany, New

York, on Wedaosdiy, tbe Jury In the ease
of George Hotls against the New York Cen-
tral Hudson River railroad, rendered a
verdict 01112,000 for tbe plaintiff. Hotls
claimed 130,000 for tbe lose of a leg when
he was employe ss a biaktata nt that
ooatpaajr,

1

THE REBELS ARE ROUTED.

BBITISB THOOra UBtVB TBB HUB1ANI
rBOat tBUH rOBTHMlBB.

An Bagagsaaeal la Which sToar Baadred
Bebsle Are Billed aad Many Wooadad.

BHgkt Losses to the Bngtah Betcee.
atesali or a Halt Hoar's ajghNag.

Londqk, Dro. 20. Dispatches from
Susklm state that s decisive battle has beea
fought In whloh the rebels have beea
worsted end dislodged from their position.
The fight took place Unlay. Theoomblncd
force of the Egyptians aad British mad an
attack upon the rebels. They stormed the
redouble and trenohee, anil alter a half
hour's brilliant fighting the enemy was
driven to tbe buab, completely routed. Tbe
rebel loss Is eetlmsted at thousand killed,
with large numbers wounded. The loss to
the British and Kgyptlans la slight.

Tho British forces are now In oamp In the
position recently occupied by tbe rebels.
The victory to British arms Is oomplete.

JLeter dlspatohes elate that the British
had four men killed and two wounded In a
cavalry charge.

The Egyptian black regiments made a
brilliant oharge upon tbe enemy'e trendies
In whloh two were killed and thirty
wounded. Only two Bgyptlan cmoere
were wounded.

The enemy's lose Is now stated to be 400.
PARTICULARS OV TBB BATTLB.

London, Deo. 2a The Standard's cor
respondent sends tbe following particulars
of tbe engagement: At 4 o'clock this
morning tbe man-of-wa- r Racer opened
tbe battle by shelling tbe enemy's
trenches. Tbe ablpe up the coast followed
suit and landed parties who lighted flies
and placed du no rales In position. Tbls had
theeffiot of deceiving the enemy coming
from Handoub, The whole force
moved towarda tbe enemy'a left
flank, with a naval detachment with
with maobine guns and cavalry and
mounted Infantry, sojutlng and protecting
the flanks and rear. Two lines osmprle-In- g

battalions In douhlo companies rusbed
towards the left oorner et tbe enemy's
trenches, the British lnfsntry and Kgyp-tls- u

reserves lining the embankment be-
tween the water fortr.

Gen. Grenfell and staff occupied a posi-
tion to tbe left of water forts. From 5
o'clock besvy eslvos of guns snd mortar
from every fort bore on tbe trenohee,

Suakib, Deo. 20. Before dawn th's
mommy, the British maa et-w- ar Starling
and an Egyptian steamer moved up tbe
ooest with orders to oover tbe rebels at
Handoub. At daybreak tbe forte opened
Ore upon the rebel trenches and the troops
advanced to theattack,tbe black brigade on
tbe right flank and tbe oavalry and the
mounted Infantry covering tbem.

The Scottish borderers, the Welsh regi-
ment snd tbe Egyptian blgade occupied an
embankment between tbe forts, the
British Infantry being held In reserve. The
forts shelled the trenohee, keeping
up a terrltlo fira The enemy held
their ground courageously until the
blaok brigade charged tbe trenches
whloh loll alter an hour's fighting.
The rebels fought with fanatical bravery.
Two of the enemy'a guns were captured.
The naval brigade did splendid work. The
Scottish borderers are now at work en-
trenching their position. The. enemy are
retreating towards Hasheen and Tamar.

The British force numbers 4 000 men.
London, Deo. 20. An ctllolal dispatoh

from Suaklm dated 11:25 o'clock aays
tbat the enemy'a loss Is 400. The Hussars
were at that time still pursuing tbe fleeing
Arabs. The trenches are nearly filled, and
two temporary redoubts are being built.
The combined force of the British and
Egyptlana are entrenobed. They will
bivouac on the field of battle t, the
naval foroa with machine guns are remain-
ing In tbe trenohee.

The man-of-wa- r Starling end all tbe
available steamers have been aent to anchor
off Handoub to prevent a force from Han-
eoub from coming against the army.

London, Deo. 20. The dispatches
by the Central News from Susklm

state that a promlnont feature of the fight
to day was tbe determined rush of
tbe black regiment of Kgyptlans upon tbe
dervishes. Toe latter fought with
fanatloalcoursge, dying In the trenches. At
one time the Hussars made a brilliant
charge, and tbe dervishes dismounting
from their hnrser, planted tbelr spsars
to receive tbem. Oa swept tbe Hu.sars
llkean avalanobe riding down tbe dervish
oavalry, hall of whom were killed. Tne
Hussars Immediately reformed and made a
renewed chsrgo upon tbe remaining der-
vishes, who then fled preolpltately. A large
portion of tbe rebels were absent from to-
day's fight They arooamplngatHandoub
and the wells beyond. It le believed tbe
rebels will be relnforocdand will renew the
attack soon.

London, Doc. 20 Lord Salisbury In a
speech today said the ministry bad no
Intention of entangling the oountry In
a new Soudan expedltloo, but Uihv oould
not abandon Suaklm. The English,
Egyptian and Turkish ministries, be said,
were unanimous tbat Suaklm must not be
abandoned.

Wblta and llowa Have Pluck.
The action of "Deaoon" White and Jaek

Rowe, tbe famous ball players, In purobas-Ingth- e

Buffalo club has created an excite-
ment in tbe proteaalnn. These men be-
longed to tbe famous Big Four, consisting
besides themselves of Dan llrouthers and
Hardy Rlohardson. They were purchased
from Buffalo and transferrel to Detroit
some years ago, making tbe heaviest btsa
bsll deal thst, up to that time, bad been
consummated. The men lent vulueble aid
to tbe Wolverines in winning the pennant
et 1837. When tbe Datrolls broke up
recently arrangement were made to send
Whim to Boston and Rowe to Pittsburg, In
whloh cities tbey were badly wanted.
Neltber of the players oared to go and de-
clared tbat tbey would not, Tney pur-
chased tbe Buflalo club as a business
veuture end both intend to play with X
The club belongs to tbe International asso-
ciation which may cause trouble. Wblte
has money and be asvs tbat If tbe National
League interferes with him or Rowe ho
will bring suit and maae tbem trouble.

The Heading Keller Plsn.
The rush of employes of tbe Philadelphia

fc Reading Railroad company to Join the
new relief association was ao great on
Wednesday tbat it became necessary to In-

crease tbe olorlcal force In tbe cflloeeln
Reading. Ooe half tbe employee In the car
shops, one third in tbe transportation de-
partment, all In tbe freight departments, all
telegraph operators, and five sixths in the
mschlnu sbops have beoome member.

Those empioyoi who Joined the associa-
tion last mouth reoelved tholr reoelpta y.

They are attached to tbelr checks for
wsges, showing tbe salary drawn and
amount deducted on account of tbe relief
association. Tbe eHort to get up a meeting
of dissatisfied employes Tuesday night
failed. Only a very few presented them
selves at Kxoelslor hall, whore the meeting
waa to bavo been bold, and they soon
skulked away.

Dow the Old Mn was Bervca.
Prom LlrV.

Old Mra Baotley ; "Joalsb, there coojoi
a shabby looking old man wltnabnndleon
his back, and 1 tblnk we ought to do some
thing ter him" Old Mr. Bentley, "I'm
willing, Marlar." Old Mrs. Bentley, "1
say, old man, if you'll come Into the house
I msy bn able to And some Gecent clothing
for you." Old Man (gratefully), "Thank
you, max." Old Mia. Banttey (la the
house), "Now, there's a lot of ueat-c- it

clothing tbat my husband doesn't want"
Old man (examining tbe lot very carelnlly),
" Veil, I git you tree dollar fur ihe lot; uno,
so belp me, not von cent mora" Old Mrs.
Bentley, " But, sir, I want to give you the
olotblng." Old man (looks over the lot
egsln very, very caremlly), " Veil, I toll
ycu rot I do, I dake 'em.''

m

At the Optra liooao.
About sixty people gathered In Fulton

opera bou.e last evening to see Miss Bailie
Hlnton play "The Lost Will." Tbe engage-
ment nftbU young lady has been the mtt
unprofitable of the season at the orera
house. Iiaeematbatlllstoo sear Christ-
mas for the psspls to patrcsilte amusements
tOMgjtaitxttat.

HIS BSTATB TALTJBD AT 88,000,009.

The Poaad.r et tbe Italilmore Baa " Leaves
Considerable ptepertr.

The Baltimore Sun publishes an tnvon.tory et the estate of tbe founder aud owner
of tbat paper, Mr. A. 8, Abell.

The total appraised and assessed val-- s

of tbe estate le ,0o7,70S IS. This amount
Is male up of f 1 930.023 OS bond?, 1807,39! is
stocks 134,253 00 furniture and other ar-
ticles In resiiienoee ; IU.12& pergonal prop-
erty In the Sun Iron building, H9.G0O lease-
hold property and 12, 150,308 real estate.

He left the uewepaver and everything
appertaining to It to his three boob aad bis
legsolee to relative, friends and charities
amounted to over half a million. The reet
of his estate was bequeathed to hla sons in
trust to pay tbe Income Of s to
five daughters and three-eight- to them-
selves. Tbe publication el tbe faots
about tbelr father's catate was a
very delloate matter for tbe sona who bavs
inherited the rMponslblllttee of lie manege
mont, but they were obliged tc subordinate
private feelings to duty as Journalist and
It gives them an opportunity to oall
attention to the faot thai their father's suc-
cess waa not baaed on speculation or on
combinations and monopolies, aa are most
of the great fortunes el the day. The Sunsays with force :

"The death et Mr. Abell waa followed
by the publication broadoast over theoountry of exsggerated statements concern-
ing his wealth, one favorite ex presaloa rf
the writers being thst he wss the riabest
newsnsner man In the Unite! Ntatna.' In
ail these sensational asiertloas, made for
the seltlsh purpose et rendeilng the attlolf a
of which Mr. Abell was the sub-
ject urnro flashy than Ihe aim pie
chronicle of hla busy lite wruld wsirant
tbe fait was overlooked tbat the foundnr,
cf the Auii wss never engaged In the
manipulation of corporations or in specu-
lative venture Whereby fortunes are
rapidly accumulated by tbelr promoters st
tbe expense of the public Indeed, the
faithful performance of hie plain duty to
the people of Maryland often brought him,
In the course et hi long osreer aa head el
the leading newspaper et tbe state, Into
direct oppoaltlou to sohemea whloh, though
tbey might have resulted profitably to
himself, were, In his Judgment, not for
the public good."

ei

TBB SOLUlBKlt ANO SAILORS' UUHB.
The Commls.lon Tc Up ttontlu Uoslneu

anrt Kelass Pal mission to Dig lor Treasure.
Tho Boldleis and Sailors' Home commit,

slon In Erie on Wednesday, and all tbe
members were pnsjnt txcept Governor
Beaver. The commission hsd a dltnoult
time to get tnrc ugh the muddy streets to
the boon1, and immodlstely upon oonveu-lu- g

Ulrooiml their solicitor in Erie to Impor-
tune oounolln sgaln lo fix the streets, and If
they still ioIusu to then ask the courts lo
Indiot the city authorities for maintaining
a nuisance.

The new buildings now In course of erec-
tion st a east of f 100 000, will be ready fo r
Inspeotlou February 15. Tbe commission
baa deolded to ask the Laalalature for tA-00- 0

fur the purpose of putting a roof on the
old buildings, for enlarging the abapel and
for other Improvement. The oommlssloa
will also ask tbe legislature to make an
appropriation or 74,800 for tbe maintenance
fund lor the year ending June 1, 1600, and
for S7,600 lor the year ending June 1,
1891.

Captain J. D. 1'aasoh and W. Obaplu,
cltlzona et Krlp, stated that they had located
a largo treasure on the ground occupied by
the Soldiers and Sailors' Home aod If the
commission would give them permission
to dig for It tbey would give the home one
tblrdof tbe treasure. They stated that tbe
treasure was located somewhere ea the
beaoh and bad been burled there In tbe
days or the Frenoh and English war.
Tne pottilou was refused. A committee
consisting of Mcsirs. Brown, Hart,

and Stewart was appointed
to draft a bill for tbe appropriation. Tbe
treasurer reported that he had f1,313,10,
whloh had accrued tbe benefit of the Insti-
tution from tbe cash balanoes. Tbe propo-
sition to heat the building with natural gas
Wis laid oyer. Tbe seoretary reported the
admission et elxty-thre- e spplloauts to tbe
homo since the last meeting. The com-
mission acjiurnod at noou and the most
if tbe memoota went to Oorry in the a'ter-noo- n

to attend tbe camp nre at the Oorry
opera bouse In the evening. OjI. Stewart
and Commander Msgee, of the Gmnd
Army of this state, will arrlvo In tbe city

end will go to the home to Inspect
the Institution.

at, JUT MEN IN TitOUULK.

Two Uutobcr. Arrested fur Uelua Acct. lories
to the Kjorceny of Altai.

Oa Wednesday afternoon Oflloers Barn-bol- d

and Wlttiok wont to Mr. Joy and
airesled John Pyle and Harry Stoler, of
that place, on charges et bolug ecoesaorles
to the larceny of a lot of meat. In
March last a atnsll house on the
premises of tbe soldiers' orphans school
waa broken open by thieves who
carried tU sixteen bems. They left
behind, lu their haste to get away, a file
and hammer, which were afterwards
Identllled by A. B. LaodH, el Ml. Joy,
from whom they bad been stolen. Some
time ago Hairy Sumiuerfleld and Ell
Shrelner, resident of the aame neighbor-
hood, were arrested for stealing turkey.
It was shown tbst they disposed et tbe
fowls In Manbelm and told tbe purchaser
that they resided at Mastersouvllle.
Summerfleld seems to be a weakeoer ;
sud from what he has dropped snd what
tbe oflloers liitvo learned Irem other source
tbey aie sure tbat he I ooe of tbe men
who stole the bsm from tbe orphan
school. A partner In tbe crime haa since
died. Jt Is claimed that Pyle and Sloler,
who are butchers and bad worked around
the orphan school, knew all about the
larceny of the meat and mav have had
something to do with it Tbe accused
were taken before Squire Evans, of
Columbia, and wore helu ter a hearing,

Another IlttSMnrr Pallor
A second rt verso hss occurred to tbe

PliuburK Steel Casting compsny in the
failure of the oastlog et the great stern pout
for the war ship Maine. The oastlng In
ooollng was worped, and tbe work was
abandoned. Satisfactory arrangements
have, bowuvcr, been made with the gov.
ernmenl, and the Standard company,
el Philadelphia, will undertake lb casting
of the stern post of open hearth steel. The
casting whu tbe largest of its klud ever
made in Plttsbarir. Kleven tons of steel
(22,000 pounds) were paured Into the
mould.

Two Young AleullHseaa Upset,
Fed Sboomsker aod John Kckeit, two

young men of Hit city, hired a horse aad
buggy of N. M. Frey, liveryman, yesterday
afiurnoou to drive out to Echteriiach'a
bote!, at OreviUo. On tbe way home tbey
drove down ever art embankment, between
the summer road and turnpike. Tbe buggy
was upset and lis! tbe dasher broken (It,
Shoemaker hail hla arm sprained and waa
cut about the head aud face. Eckert was
not hurt.

Charge With Larceny
Mill Wellzel, or Carberry, the boy who

was arrcHied for itealing skates rrom lasso
Dllter ic Son's store yesterday, after being
looked up In the station house passed a
watch through one of the window of his
oell to a friend on tbe outside. Tbe boy
who received It said he was going to have
It llxod. The cfilcers thought It might be
stolen also end kept it. Wellzel said after-ward- s

that the watch had been purchased
bv him at Webei'a Jewelry store. Mr.
Weber wm seen and he said tbat be did not
sell the timepiece to Wellzel or any one
else.

Albert Auxer, wbo 1 eald to have been
stealing with young Wellzel, was arrested
by Conntible Veisley lakUvt-nlcg- , Ho gave
ball before Alderman McConomy lor a
hearing before Alderman Dten.

The A. St, B. Oborch AfXilr.
Tbe fair for tbe benefit of tbe A. M. K.

church, ou Eist Strawberry street, will be
closed tbls week. Tbe books used by tbe
oonttstsnts will be called lu this evening
and evening tbe number
et vctea reoelved by tbe candidates will be
announced.

Leaks In W ater Mains.
The polloe report leaks In the water mala

at Water andChestnutatreetsandChMlnnt
an 1 Plum streets. Superintendent Heaiel
will make the neoaasary repeiia.

VBBgZOaXA'B PBBtOBirr VICTORIOUS.

Oenersl Oroepo, Leaner ct ir Rtbilr, Gp
tared try Oovaramsni riaoboat-Ii- e

Will Bet Be Bxccnud.
Naw York, Deo. 20 The steamship

Philadelphia, whloh arrived beie yester-
day, brings the news of the restoration of
peaoe la Venetueia. The trouble, which
haa exlated In tbat country for the past six-
teen months, grew out of the election of Dr.
Rojs Paul to the presidency cf Venezuela
over Gen. Oreepo, who had served one year
la the presidential ctuoe. Gen. Creapo,
on learning of hla defeat, collected
hla moat trustv follower, manned tbe
sohooner Anna Jsclnta and sailed for Trini-
dad. Slnon tbat time he has b?eu tanging
along tbe coast with his achoonor. A few
outbreska In the provinces cf Barcelona
aud Crespoon the part of Crespo'a adherents
were easily end speedily put down by Gen.
Pais, who waa tnteusted with that mission
by President Paul. Crespn, however, suc-
ceeded In eluding all puiauei until aouut

month sgo Ibo manof.war La Llbor-ta- d
waa sent In qurst of his sohooner. Tbe

man et-w- with a select crew and General
Pats on board came up with the Anna
Jsclnta on December 2, off Curscoo. She
was ordered to surrender, but it seems
did not obey the command. In the
skirmish that followed, one of the crew et
tne anna jsointa waa killed, but in a
little while tbe vessel was niado a prize
and her commander acd orew captured.
Among these taken prisoners was

Crespc Tby were all transferred
to tbe Lt Llbertaa and brought to Lig-ua- y

the following day. From there Gen.
Crespa and ble followers wcie Inken to
Caracas and are now In prison, aud
Indue time will be put on trlsl and pun.
Ishertfor taking up arms against the re-
public. The news of the capture of
Orospo will have a tenlsn cfleot on the
trade of Venezuela, lor while be was st large
shippers were loth to send vessels to Vene-
zuelan ports. Tbeiiatlvesottheoountry are
overjoyed at the capture et Crespo aud be-
lieve thsttheoountry will now hsve uninter-
rupted peace lor years to conic. It 1 not
believed tbat Crespo will be executed, but
will - sent to prison for a oouple of yearn
to reflect upon the dangers of oterreaoblng
ambition. He le very wealthy and a ms'nber
of one of the oldest families lu Veui zuola.

IS KBIT TOBK ON A VOLCANO T

A Startling Explosion In tbe Blectrleal Con-do- ll

la Maiden Lane,
New York, Deo, 20 There was another

mysterious manhole explosion iu an eleo-til- o

oondult, thla time at Natisau sliest and
Maiden Lane, shortly after midnight this
morning. Luoklly nobody was In range.
Had tbe exploiloa happened in the busy
Sart of the dsy, when thst corner is psnstd

constantly moving throng, it Is highly
probable tbat there would have been con-
siderable loss et life

The heavy Iron cap of tbo manhole was
blown Into fragment, whloh wont hurling
high lu tbe air, followed Instantly by a
fountain of flame, spurting upward teu or
flftoen feet This was followed a few
minutes later by a suffocating belob of foul
gaso.

Fully forty feet from the hole In Maiden
Lsue a triangular piece of the Iron cap tbat
would weigh at least four pound was
found. O.her pieces of tbo shattered Iron
were strewn for an equal dt.tauce through
Nassau street. The damage to the wires lit
the oondult wss considerable. Rounds-
man Banl and Policeman Brnwneil wout
to tbe spot soon after tbe explosion to pro-ve-

any one from stumbling Into tbe bole,
There have been several explosions like

this in electric conduits during the lust lew
months, and nobody seem able to expleln
tbem. Tho oondult people ssy that tbe
explosions oame trom tbo accumulation of
gaasa la the underground ohannols, but
tbey do not ssy wbat causes the combnstlon
of these gaiea. The electric light poeplo
declare that It Is Impossible for tbe wires
to thro w offspsrk a, thus osustng ex plosion,
but tbey are unable to tell what doe cause
them.

A conduit explosion tbat attracted a good
deal el attention, aud the most recent one
of any Importance borore tbat of this morn.
Ing, was near tbe Washington building in
Broadway, about two months ago. A big
manhole cap was blown off and tbe street
ploughed up lor a oonslderablo
The exrloelon happened during a thunder
storm, and tbe snook wss so tremendous
tbat It waa generally believed tbo manholn
had been airuok by lightning. In thst
oaio, too, there was luckily nobody around
at tbe moment to be blown to pieces.

The nadgare Sentenced:
Naw Year, Dec. 20 Edward Morcdlth,

who planned tbe badger game In n Fourth
avenue flat, In whloh Gambler Phil Daly
was murderously assaulted, pleaded guilty
to day to aaeault In the first degree and waa
sentenced to state prison for eight years and
ten month.

Henry Hermann, wbo pleaded polity a
few dais ago, waa sentenced for a term of
six yeara aud eleven month.

Tbe two women who aided tbem weto
remanded, and will be placed on trial next
week.

To ParoUh 811 for Gaul.
Wasbinqton, Die 20. Bids wore

opened at the war department to-d- sy for
steel forging for heavy gun for which
Jt, MKI.OOO bas been appropriated. Tho
Mldvale Steel company, et Phllsdelpbls,
and the Bethlehem, P., Iron works were
tbe only bidders. Tbe Mid vale ouipsnv
offered to furnish forging for M, 10 snd 12
Inch gun at 29, 30 and 31 cent per pound
respectively and the Bethlehem company
for 24, 20 and 27J oenla per pound.

De nana ea tbo Hoed to Ootbam.
Nkw York, Deo. 20 Word was reoelved

at the district attorney's cflloe y from
Sherbrooke, Canada, lo tbe effect that
Charles F. De Baun, Ihe defaulting cashlor
of ihe Park National bsnk, who stole

93,000 et theb ink's runds ha1 been
surrendered by tbe Canadian gOTru.

men t to tbo authorities et this city, De.
Baun has boeu banded ovrr to New York
dxtcoUve wbo are now on tholr way hero
with their pilsouer.

A Murtlerrr tsptuicd.
Nkw York, Dec, 20 Joseph Ford, wl o

abet and killed Nellie O'Connor, at No.
Ill Fourth avenue last TbursiUy. wan
captured by Inspector Byrnon' dbteotivea
in a town In tbe northern ptrt el this state
last evening, aud to day is a prisoner at
police headquarters. He will be arraigned

The Honorable Artillery Not Dls.otveiJ.
London, Dec. 20 In tbe House of Com-

mons y the Hon. Edward Stanhope,
secretary of war, denied tbst the Honorable
Artillery company's warrant bad been
withdrawn. The equipment In the posses-aio-

of the company whloh wss the
property of tbe elate, had been withdrawn,
owing toaiaokof dl'Clpllce prevailing in
tbe company. Mr. Stanhope said he hoped
that It would not be long before the coipj
was satisfactorily reorganised.

A Parmer Brutally Murdered.
Avooa, Iowa, Deo. 20 Jcsoph Hair,

aged 26, wbo worked on a farm near hero,
was murdered Tuesday nlgbt. Ho beard
a nolso in the barn and went out to in-

vestigate. When found his heed whs
battered In and near by was it bloody
roller.

Turnpike Condemnation. Proceeding.,
Tho preliminary proceedings in Ihe pro-

posed condemnation of ibo Coaestoiea and
Big Spring Valley turnplko were bad Ibis
morning. John H. High, HI ram Peoples;
John Blesldwell, Henry M. Mayer ana
AtnosH. Mylla, the viewers appointed,
met in tbe orphans' oourt room, aud were
proslded over by J. Hay Brown, esq , the
master appointed ter tbat purport). Tho
Viewers after being qualified viewed tbe
turnpike whloh It is proposed to condemn
and adjourned until Thursday, January 3 J.

Pox Chase at Gp
To dsy a fox cbsse Is tsklug place st Ibe

hotel et Jacob Butter, the l known
hunter, at Gap. It la being vrty largely
attended and among those present ie
qutte a number of sports from tbls city,
wbo went down at 12S& They expect a
very big time, aa that Is the put of lbs
oauaty lor sport c( this kind.

',- -

THE RECENT ELECTIOUIVJ f

HENATOltOtmON WABtSTOKBOtf I
TBBT WaJtB OONDTJOTBB. r "$

H.
The Lonlstana Member uetrree a Beaata

mills to Investigate Msthoce la
,. iMltaM.. Vntt-- t 4 WfeAAA i

Ialsad-- A Bests t Be Takes. "

Wasbinoton, Deo. 20 Ta Bceisf;
amendments to tbe dlreot tax Mil Bf

d in ana a oonrereaea
By unanimous consent it waa

that the voting on the tariff bill and
ments shall bgln at 1 o'clock ay.l
January 21, after which there shall aa
lurtner uenate without unanimous

A holiday recess from Krldsr. D
21st. until Wednesday. Jsnnarv 11.
agreed to. ,t

Air. uioton cffeiad a resolution (
wee miu iii uu isdis ana oraerea
ter me eppomtment oi a select eos
of 13 senatore to inquire Into the
sutlrage tbrougbout tbe oountry,
eepeoisuy in invesugsie ma
of state ofneere at the- - aleeUoM Bf
November last In Rhode Island MMf ,
Ijoolalsoa and tbe presidential eleoUoa fa
New York and Indians, end to report a
facts showing whether any Improper sajsl '

uniawiui practice were employed, asta SB
make recommendations as it msy eleaai '
necessary. .

Home bill was passed fcr the oanatras:
tlotot a bridge across the Missouri .rlvatf
lu Tow a and N ebraska, f

Consideration et the tat Iff bill waa UkM
proceeded with. . y

Mr. Hoar presented to the Senate ttatf
morning a patltion et 8,223 olthMM t
Massachusetts, praying tbe sdoptloa at 8)
constitutions! 'amendu.ent to prevent tM fM

interference or sny religious eeoc with MM)
system of common public schools. ' -- ''.

Hnnsle smsndments were Cinourrad ia .j
to uouse bin ror the incorporation of MM
American Ulsiorloal association, aast iar
inn construction or nriogee aeroea saw c
i'ftnnesseo ami uamnenana rivers nyi
i;irn tsj loaueesee rtiver MUtroaa
pany.

Tna House committee on forelga I

mjiuuk" Jir. mouroary, u cnair
portou uiineiiouaeiouayinaonasaiari
uipinraatio appropriation mil. nap
airs tl 427.723. a decrease et 11.440 U
last bill. ''''

Tho consulship at Kherteld, Germeafi '
au3iisoa. too eaiary oi tne oouasu, asu,J
f.t-w- M T..-A.- 4.. Ul. I. I.i mmm$,'Un,W AdtNlvui., monui-- , im lUUnVKH MSSr )

i,uw io nj.wu pr annum, rne salary; as m
the consul at Mstamoraa, MexlOO, N.swUSj
auocd iroai r:ux) to i,wk per annum., v

too iionse appropriations sobbuisibly authorized an appropriation of M0.4B1K
:o supply a uenoionoy ia toe governs

tlrlnlina nflliwl
fhA...... Ifrti.H ffiMAlivn..... ftff ! MnMlUlfe leA.?Suuu -"- t"-.-

day directed Mr. Morrow, of GalirornleVhtt
report to the House a Joint reeolatMB
lnalruotinsr the savers! heada of asanBi
tlve departments, the commissioner i el ;
agriculture and the seoretary of - eke)

Smithsonian Institute to send to taa
Paris exposition all the governmeat eV'.,!J
hlblt that were sent to tha ClnolnoeAIBav i

position. An additional approprlatloa tr
f40,000 is made for that purpose, msksBB
with what haa been heretofore BDDroBrMaVl
fortbedliptsy of govarnmeat exbibltB
Uin .LAIin CAIVIWWU

The House has earned to the
resolution for the holiday raaesa
Friday. D scomber 21. to WedaeeBaV
January 2, i tg

Verdict Against the Bream. - :;. ,

Boston, Deo. 20 The lory In th sb1 j.

of Sarah If., tbe wife of Judge FreWi
tbo Maine supreme oourt, against
M. Bate and Bates Welly, broker, I

iu a veraiot loia tuurning H j,ffau
nlelnllft. Tha -lha fliu he

11 t. M ,1... TI.MIMh.. tl lAM
iv".'. "r.v. ". """ v
umioa niaieaoourv xi was an aettosi
tori, ana amantion in contract to iiunpex, y
upon oeriara; securities vatuea at bsjb;bj
uriouKioa; w lin iiiaiuiiu uu wuiuu vn
alleged to nave been hypothecated oy aa a
nlelnlllT'aann. Kilererfl.eiltti - . -- -

- -- -
anu oy mom conveitea to tneir own sx

An OatUw Kin Three OBUers. Xf
Caiho, Ills, Deo. 20 Pas sengsrs OBMsw

Cotton Belt road repoit a horrible traaaiy'4
at Parsgould sistion, Ark, Tuesday nlga.
Offloer Bry sn, of Paragould, waa deUllat t '

servo a warrant on John Williams, w8ev?aj
wm uuRrifBii wuu pulling uiuur wavsvtjram 9
wioouuiiiv taw. TTiuiauie was own) i esaavti
by thoefflcer disguised as a negro. Wtt-- if
Hants resisted arresr, ana auring a rnnwisuw jflresucceeded in mortally woundlsff OAeari!
Bryan aud bis two aasiatgnta, WulUtwsjJ
U...1 ..ln ft.nn.l a n .1 will imlulil.. Jl, .'

Wl- -
Perd's Uamtnlfioo at Wat. Pa. ''$- "!

PiTTsuuna, ijoo. go. Th Font,at
gresslonal committee arrived la thla a
lastnlghr. 'Io-da- y they began tha we
of Investigating Immigration evils In
vlolnltv bv listening to testlmoatv oA
by R. O, Elliott, et tbe board of poMta - j
onaritle, and one of tbe cfflolala of tag ?$
Amalgamated Aiaociatioaot iroaaoai
Workers, The committee expteta to
their investigation oy Saturday.. i U tl

An Evicted Partner Oets nsge. ti'
UM WUI21p AVITCVy AfOJ AVhWtaV 9M IBSf "M

oviuiru una oigiues river ibuu Miusana l
awsrded st Fort Dodge yesterday, laai
brought against Mr. Boell to recover
value of Improvement made on the 1

from whloh he was evicted, a verdtm of RC4V
miuii wm nwMiunu inuiai ui v-- aww, j
casn win procauy do carriea to me nigBBBt
court. ' w

Will Mot Band Iroaetala. H;! v

oonliadlola the rep rt thst tbe Freoefa ajv
eminent la about to send several lrosMtatv
to ransma to waiou vniteu owiea vesBssart'
or war there. He says two armored Craa.i n
ers will ko to Panama almplv aa a Doltea1
measure to look alter the interests et ta?French workmen employed ou the CAnalaft.'?

S5..iin. BPen. Vi
London, Deo. 20. Lord Sallsburypok.vU

.. -- a t i -- j yTrhi a iutuuuK i h'hiuuiuuku tuuif, mm.zy
dwelt upon the progress thst the Llberal-- Ji

Unlonls's were making, and oongratulatal'5
them. Jn referring to ine uiAoswniana, a'vgloated over what he termed the imposes..--

bllity of a reunion of Mr. Gladstone's fob
lowers, 4--

-

ssirr vnuauuin ew.atat nMi

A conBtructlon train on the Aransas Pees)
railway near Uouttcn, Tex, was deraUa:..
yesterday, the following men being kiuaelt
A. Howard, oommlaiary clerk of AuUBc
Henry Robert, brakeman Antosa Carta
son, inremsu of the work, halllog froasfJevA
Antonio. The following were Injured t Ov
w llAllav. IhA TlArrv hrnthra uitaHiii!
tiumnH Rrnph. i

Tho Capital flouring mills at LaastsBA'c
Mlflh. were burned last niehL ThALaasiT .

will reaoh 150.000. "
The dry iroods atore of R, GoIdsMa, S r &

Kan utare, wis., waa ciosea yesieraay aar &v

J. V. Farwell & Ca, wbo hold a ohasw4T
moitgage on the stock far 111,000. 4

The Cumberland mine, tbe moot vuasv mj

able ptopcrty In Caslle county, Moat,, waf .
eelzsd Tuesday, by the herlff ea a wrtteeTg;
a'tachmeui for a M.U. me ummtunrmr 3

of tbe company are about f70,009, hat aa-es- ;
ri.tun lu nl mnnh Oflllitr VllOl .4 A 1

The Warren house, at WarrsasburaW'v" 1
Y., a well known ummrreeortead aaej ,'g
the oldest strociui is m p --" s
been built fully century ago, was bttraSf '3
u.umornlnir. LfOOOO. . . . H-- J

mnmiH Wasblnirtoa'a Beck'B bUBbu ta
factory lu P'ltsturg, together wKkaf--'
ausniity of valuable machinery aad glsM i
Z?...tH ,. hullv dimmd bv flrs. XAaai i
110 000 : Insured. wv

It 1 rumored tbat Busala has protases?; c
to Persia against that country graatlag Wfo
MnnniuilD t nnmmrff in ens' tOtmimm - l
u"'ui""; i - Ji, -power. 11 A

The failure Is reported of alargBamaf '
Liverpool grain dealers.

WB1TUZU INlUUAMOBa. 'KA
I 1 WABBiaaTOBi D C Deo, 20, Fat
I I .. .. T ..l....l. . V.lr mltaluha '"-
I IJUbStOIU fMaj" .., grj.r 'warmer i wwos tweqegtng sasisaji
wteMtlyi

.i...-tA- ,Wlji ii-J;- - - .. t. f
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